Fırsatlar Sunar

Days To Remember
1) A Few Sentences  (Simple Present Tense)

- Sometimes we go to the market on the way home.
- This is the time I have lunch.
- I go to a cafe near my office. I go back to work at one o’clock.
- My father never gets up early, but my mother usually gets up early.
- What kind of films do you usually watch?
- I usually prefer action films if I have enough time.
2) **Make Sentences**

- I / at this time
- My brother / quarter to six
- She / in the morning
- He / at about seven
- People / get married
3) Telling the time

- 12.30
- 12.15
- 12.00
- 12.00
- 12.45
What time is it ?................What is the time ?

- 12.05
- 12.35
- 08.10
- 06.20
- 03.50
- 11.55
- 10.25
4) Match the times with the activities below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-get home</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-get up</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-go to bed</td>
<td>11.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-go to work</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-have breakfast</td>
<td>7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-have a coffee</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-have lunch</td>
<td>12.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-take a break</td>
<td>13.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5) Choose the correct verb to complete the sentences

- My brother has / goes swimming after work twice a week.
- We usually get / have a rest after work.
- My grandad often goes / gets for a walk in the afternoon.
- A lot of people have / get children when they are around 30.
- They always go / have a good time with their friends.
6) Learn the following activities.

- go dancing .................. go shopping
- go out for a drink .............. go for a run
- go to work ..................... cook dinner
- do sports ........................ listen to music
- play video games .............. wash the dishes
7) Let’s complete the following sentences.

- During the week..................................................
- I start work...........................................................
- At the weekend......................................................
- I have a shower after / before.................................
- At this time every morning......................................
- ......................................................in the afternoon.
- ......................................................at night.
8) **Frequency Adverbs**

- Frequency adverbs indicate the number of repetitions of an action. They take place
- between **the subject** and **the main verb** or follow **to be** and **modals**.

- always
- frequently
- occasionally
- neither
- generally
- hardly ever
- ever

- sometimes
- seldom
- usually
- often
- rarely
- never
Examples
- My mother never drives a car.
- She sometimes goes shopping.
- He is always late for school.
- She never understands our feelings.
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